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Chicago. June 11. Nine men and

Two special features of the 1902 state
fair will be tbe livestock department""
and county exhibits, the present indi-
cations pointing to increased competi-
tion and more creditable displays in
both departments.

Tbe final reports of the committee of
awards for the Charleston exposition
give Oregon and Oregon exhibitors a

Total votta caal in county, S.339.
(Vie woman were killed and about so

peraona Injured In a Are which yester-

day afternoon destroyed the eanltar the fualllade, sent shots repeatedly

son ml diwtrn) ml $ltw,i" woruioi
iroH-rty- .

The house hi ped Hi antl- -

anarchy bill.

Ten persona were kllld anil many
Injured In a Chit-ag- honpltul Ore.

Mexican troop anit Yaqul Indiana
met In a battle which rtilt-t- l

to the Imllana.

The flood In Kanawa have not en-

tirely eubaliM. The Moaho ami Cot
ton wood rtvera havo again left their
banka.

The May ponlnl receipts at 50 of

the largel office In the United State
ahow an Increaae of SO per cent over
May, 1901.

Three bualnoaa block at Saratoga,
N. V.. were destroyed. Five person
loat their llvia. The property loaa la

estimated at $300,000.

Two convict at the Oregon Peni-

tentiary alayed three guarda and
wounded a life prisoner and eacaped.
They are well armed with rlfloa and
rovolvera and have plenty of ammuni-
tion.

The forming of the new French cab-iu-

haa been completed.

Mitchell denounced the Panama canal
route In a apeet h before Die senate.

A plot baa been discovered at Pre-

toria to blow up the government

8TRIKE AT MANILA. CONVICTS ESCAPESIX NEW WARSHire after them, but none of them hit Its
lum connected with 8t. Luke Socie mark, and the escaping men in an
ty, at Wabaah avenue and Twenty- - larger percentage of medal than to any

other state. Two hundred and fiftyother instant had jumped from the
flrat atreet The greater portion of wall and disappeared.PROVIDED FOR BY THE NAVAL three medals and diplomas were sehe patlenta received In the Institu

SHOOT THREE OREGON PENI-

TENTIARY GUARDS.
Running along to the spot where

enred.tion were those aeoklng cure from the APPROPRIATION BILL.
ilrlnk habit and thoe who were ad

the men had crossed, Tiffany and Ross
leaped after them and followed them
around an angle In the wall, where

Tbe run of fish in the Lower Colum
dicted to the uae of druga. bia is atill improving.

When th Are broke out tbef wa Soma el Then) Will Ba Ceiutructtd la th
Oregon grand lodge A. 0. U. W. willon the fifth floor a number of patient

IU Extant Frijhtein It Ludcr, Wha Roijiu
-7- .000 Mta Out

Manila, June 13. The strike here
are becoming general. The printer,
the butcher, the tobacconists, the
hemp worker and the cigar makers,
estimated in all to number over 7,000
men, are out. Itabelo de loa Kf yes,
who organized the strike movement,
ha liecome frightened at the condition
which hve resulted from hi efforts,
and Ima resigned the leadership. A

dummy leader ha been appointed in
hi stead, but the striker admit that
De I o Reyes still issues all order.
The majority of the strikers tell their

urreiing from delirium tremen and meet in Portland June 10.
ome who were deranged by drug.

life Prisoner Interna and It Shot i th

LJ Beth Mta Art Dtiptrate CrimiMb

-T- hey Ar Wall Armed With Rifle a4

Revolver and Have Plenty of Ammuni-

tion Large Potat Ja PtirwiL

Richard Cheadle, an Oregon pioneer

Government Navy Yrd Tht Bill a

PaiMd by th StiMtt Carrici Over J7.
000 000-C- aiial Bill Btlng Cwuiuirtd-- la

t'aver el Niuraju.

Some of thcae were atrapped to tbelr
beda and It waa Impoaalble to aave of 1S48, died at bis home near Leba

they met them face to face. Instant-
ly the guards were covered and com-

manded to Riyje up their rifles and
cartridges. With the memory of the
murder that had already been done
fresh in their mind, the guards com-

plied and threw their guns and am-

munition on the ground. They were
then ordered to stand forth and were
marched ahead of the convicts for 100
yards.when a guard from one of the
posts fired at the fugitives. They In

non, aged 72 year.thorn, ao rapidly did the fire spread
through the building.

Commencement exeicises which willThe fire originated In the basement
Salem, June 10. Harry TracyWashington, June 12. Shortly afterof the building and spread rapidly to last s week are in progress at Wil-

lamette University, Salem.the upper atorlea through the elevat- the enU convened yeterday couniil- - and David Merrill, convicts, escaped
from the Penitentiary at 7 o'clockcr shaft. Before the occupant of the

eration of the naval appropriation bill Asbby Pearce, prominent pioneerbuilding could be warned, the flameTwelve tralnloada of Myatic Bhrinar yesterday morning and made their of Albany, is dead. He was born inhad been carried to the roof, had ent- stantly returned the Are, and Tiffany
whom one of them had selected for a. . a. I . . . 1 .1.

arrived at nan f ranciavo to auenu we 1841 and came to Oregon in 1847.
tareet fell dead with a bullet throughImperial council.

waa resumed, the pending amendment
being that providing (or the coimtruc-tio- n

of two first-clan- a battleships, two
flrt-clan- a armored cruiht'rn and two

en through It and were leaping high
In the air. Aa the Are ran through
the building patlenta aprang from hia right breast. Ross Immediately

way to liberty, leaving murdered be-

hind them Guarda F. B. Ferrell, S. R.

T. Jonea and B. F. Tiffany, while

Frank Inghram, a convict, who tried

By authority of .the secretary of theCoal minera In Wert Virginia have
droDoed. and his presence of mind interior an institute .will be held at thttheir beda and before they could begone out. A larger number quit work

employer that they are tatined with
their present wfcges, which are today
three times higher than they were be-

fore the Americans came to the islands,
but that they must obey order, aa
otherwise tljey will be killed. When
De los ltoyoa resigned, he said it was a
matter of indifference to him whether
the American hot him on account of
hi effort.

CUBAN SITUATION NOW ACUTE.

saved his life, for the men, believing t in8titute Newport, for the benefleprevented aeveral had Jumped from gunboat, l'erkius, a member of thethan wai anticipated. the wlndowa to the pavement. The that ne, too, nan oen a... 0r teachers of the Indian.
further attention to the ahots behindAre department was on the arena In

to bar their road, waa shot In the
knee which was ao badly shattered

as to require amputation. He is now

The officer of tha crutaor Clileago
who caused the disturbance in Venioa them and ran for cover. Tlie old opera house at Weston hasfew minutes and aa the window

cuininittee on naval affair, argued that
aoiiie of the vcanela ought to be con-

structed at government navy yards, andwere Ailed with people shrieking forwill not be court uiartialed. been purchased and is being remodeled
by tbe Odd Fellow. Woodmen of thehelp, the firemen devoted their flrst

effort to aave lives and allowed the Cuban Minuter Coming.lie urged that the admirably equipped World and Knights of Pythiaa.An exciiralon train on a Michigan
roiul wa wrwked, killing one person New York. June 11. GonxaloAre to burn. While thla waa the

resting easily, and strong hopes are

entertained for his recovery. Clad In

their prison garb, well armed and pro-

vided with ammunition, the men are
now lurking In the woods not far

naval yards ought to be utilixed. Hub
lii'y, lie said, was demanded by themeana of aavlng a large number of Quesada, Cuban Minister to wash- - The Nehalem Logging company hasand lnuring S3, three finally.

people, who were carried down lad' I ington, and his family have sailed ior organized in Astoria with a cap- -
The mlluf supplies sent by the United labor union. New York", says a i rioune aispaicu ,a of 110.000. Thaob ect of the com.dera by the firemen. It gave the Are

such headway that there wna almost
no chance for those on the upper Aoor

from town, and, aithougn nunareas 01 from Havana. Mr. uuesaaa win go .., ia tn RnOTlm, imroino- - nn hPiatt, of Connecticut, alted if this

Poor Pretpect for LttjilaUo tt This Set-(lo-o

of Coarui.
Washington, June 12. The Cuban

reciprocity situation! becoming very
aiute, and the prospects are not very
good for any legislation at this sea--

Btate to the Martinique sufferer were

not properly distributed and did not go
citizena have recruited the posses that Immediately to Washington and open clainii owned by the members in thewaa a demand or a reijuet 011 the partof the building to make their escape.where they would do thu moat good the legation at the Hotel Raleigh unthey have Nehalem valley.are searching for them.of the labor union.and those who were not auffoeated til he secures a house. He is the

were killed or badly Injured by leap bearer of the good wishes ot PresiKrngnr will not be required to ac-

knowledge British juverelgnty In South "I mean that it la a request," re Kion. it is understood tnat a move-
ment i on foot to demonstrate thating from the windows. dent Palma to President Roosevelt PORTLAND MARKETS.plied Peiklns. "They maintain thatAfrica.
nothing can be done, and even to com-MINE8 FILL WITH WATER. it I to thu interest of the government Wheat Walla Walla, 656SKc;f promise by appointing a commission to

thus tar eluded pursuit
The convicts, who are professional

criminals of the most dangerous type,
had secured rifles and revolvers Sat-

urday or Sunday, probably from some
confederate previously released from
the Penitentiary who had smuggled

The previdunt la being urged to aend

a uienage to congreaa on the Cuban that the navy yard, belonging to the bluestem, 6a367c; valley, 66 WcTo Favor American Ships.

Washington, June 11. Senator
investigate tlie condition in Cuba

Compankt Cannot Kup Mta to Optratt the Barley - Feed, $2222.50; brewing,question. people, should be utilized for building
Perkins today Introduced a bill dir

Kvery effort made to secure a majority
of the Republican for a straight reciPump. $23 per ton.war vessel.Flie In Denver destroyed a grocery ecting the Secretary of War to favorPerkins maintained that the in- - Oats No. 1 white, $1.20ai.30;gray.Haiteton, Pa., June 12. Superin procity proposition haa failed, as ' theretore, rooming house and auveral other American built ships in transporting
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